Household Hazardous Waste Day

Saturday, May 19, 2018, 9am - 1pm
Transfer Station, 2904 Wynooski Rd, Newberg

What can I bring?
IF the label says ‘Warning’ ‘Caution’ ‘Danger’ ‘Flammable’ ‘Poison’ ‘Toxic’
Cleaning products * pesticides * herbicides * anti-freeze * solvents * adhesives/glues * mercury
Fluorescent light tubes/bulbs * varnishes * mothballs

What NOT to bring to the collection event:
Medicines, used motor oil, house paint, tires, ammunition, or explosives.

What do I do with old Medication? NEVER FLUSH them down the DRAIN
Anonymously dispose of medication (over the counter or prescription) all year:
Newberg Public Safety Office 401 E Third Street Newberg - Drop box in lobby weekdays

What about PAINT?
Household paint is recyclable through Oregon’s Paintcare Program anytime during regular business hours, at the following locations:

- Newberg Sherwin Williams Paint
  2508 Portland Rd
  Newberg 97132

- McMinnville Sherwin Williams Paint
  570 NE Highway 99W
  McMinnville, 97128

A Cleaner Community = A Safer Community
Unwanted items do not belong on the curb or down stormdrains!

For a list of waste, yard debris and recycling options in Newberg visit the Waste Management website
http://wmnorthwest.com/transferstation/newberg.htm